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THE JAMES BROTHERS- - ;

The James brothers were ih j

product of frontier civilization
haated to'white heat by the civil
war. Thev were the sons of a '

godly clergyman : but their mother.
'l.. ...,..- - r.r.r. . I 1 1 -.

;t large nannsome woman, s;x tcet
Infra, and of massive frame,, would--- ' -.,

feetn to have been of a Lady
Macbeth type, with no other am
bition, however, than to nurture1
in her sons a reckless, brave,
murderous, lawless disposition.
They deserted school and the ordi-

nary restraints of school educa-

tion; loved the woods, and hunt-

ing, wore fond of horses and feats
of horsemanship. What little
Reed influence thoir father might
have exerted was ended by his
abandoning his wife, whose life,
conduct and treatment oi himself
were more than he could- - endure.

When the war broke out in
Missouri chiefly a guerrilla wat
the oldest son, Frank, was barely
20 years of age; the youngest
only 14. The first joined Quan-trell- 's

guerrillas: the youngest
was kept at home by his youthful- -

i

uess. The conflict in Missouri ' In September, 1S75, they
Confederates and Union j bed a bank in West of

men was truly savage in charac- -'

ter, all Liws, including those, of
war, being abandoned
mary hanging of his step-fathe- r, j

ona Dr. Samuels, for being a se -

cessionist, and his own punishment
by whipping for the same offense
ended in Jesse's joining Quant-- !

rell. In this service both acquired
that blaodthirstines? which dis- -

fishing-groun- d.

while men followed ed witn whale oil, so clear , j&?l!ti
pursuit, the James the of Ti.e clhy,ta TrtH

escaping. bullet steam whaler outfit any- - ' Twilight'-'- . some the most restorative

Frank a cripple for where from 570,000 to 120,009,. stl.iesjciiy haYrlo Usoriciia?color. 'it

tinguishid them, mueh to their
disavaatage, the popular
heroes, Turpin and Ciaudo Duval,
with whom they arc frequently:
compared. They were with the

?". V''VgaBwbsacEearth"oCownv of
Lawrence, Kansas, and murdered
nearly all of the malo inhabitants.
In September, 18G4, they, with
Bill Anderson, a comrade, killed
thirty-tw- o invalid soldiers cold-bloo- d

at Centralia, Missouri, rob-

bing tho train passengers of their
money; and a few hours after
killed forty Iowa soldiers, with
their own hands emptying pistol
after pistol as they shot them
down.

At the close of the war they
to Texas, and was

heard of them for three years.
In 18G8, with two Shepherd boys
and one of the Younger brothers,
they robbed a bank at Russell-vill- e,

Kentucky, of $14,0000,
timidating the inhabitants with a
fusilade of firearms. In Gallatin,
Missouri, thev robbed tho bank
and then, in cold blood, shot
the cashier. At Corydon, Iowa,
JI 1.1. . 1 1 1. -- r Ainnnn r

broad daylight, one of the
younger brothers, riding up to a

meeting, coolly informed
the citizens of the fact and then
rode away, laughing at the aston-

ished inhabitants. Twoydars affer
tlrey robbed a bank in (jTolurnbia,

Kentucky, obtaining only 200,
wantonly killed the treasurer and
wounded one of the clerks
was escaping. The fall of the
same year tbey rode up to the
gateway of an agricultural fair
Kansas City and compelled the
cashier lo hand them over 10,000

the receipt1; of the da- - in
epite of the large crowd, succeeded
in getting away. few days
afterward they rode into Sedalia,
Missouri, called the editor of one
of tho newspapers there on to the
street presented him with a

watch for the fairness of his
7

treatment o them. The police

knew of their presence five minutes
afterward; but they escaped.

few days subsequently they robbed
a bank of 1,000, but this time

killed no one. -- ,

At' the head 6f sis men they
robbed the ex'press messenger of

G,000 on the-- Chicago End Rock

Inland Railroad, in June, 1S73,
and shyrtlr after :i train on the

Virginia

political

Iron Mountain Itaiitoad, at a placo
by a curious coincidpneo known as
Gadnhil!. was robbed in them of !

ii
?io,t!iw. .ttcr mis inny leu lor
two- or. three. vears :i life ;1 advon- - o

lure and escap", whiio under pur
suit of men belonginpr to Pinker
tort's Detective Agency of Clitca- -

go. At one time they were ac-

tually surrounded, but with th.nir

good luck they escaped.
A shell thrown into the house was

kicked by Mrs. James into the fire,

exploding and killing hr young
est son Arthur, aged 14 year.

Their railroad robberies are as

notorious as themselves. In ad-

dition to already
were those trains on tiie Kansas

and Pacific Railroad near Muncie,
Missouri, in December, 1874,
which were robbed of 824,000; one
in July, 1S7C, near Otterviile, on

the same road, ol 515,000; and
one at Glendale, on the Chicago
and Alton, in the f.iii of 1870, of a
of 30,000.

80,000, and shortly after made an
attempt on a bank at NorthGeld,
Miuuesotii, which was frustrated
by a "time lock." The citizens j

!were aroused and drove them

and he retired hi? brother-in- -

law's in Texas. J

Detectives innumerable havees .
saved tj.cabture them, and sev- -

eral poshes have gone out against
them, but thr detectives were de-tect-

and killed and the James
boys were always forewarned of

a
any raid against them, showing
that they were surrounded by
friends and &ynipathi;r.

Josse James was a cruel, brutal
fellowj and trusted for escape more
to his andacity and quickness than
to his courage. For refusing to
open the bank vault which, being
closed with a tim-- i lock, wa3 im-

possible -- he put a bullet through
the brain of the cashier of the
Minnesota bank; and because a
trail from the wound one of the
Younger brothers would betray
their tracks to their pursuers, Jesse
savagely proposed to kiii him. The
wounded man was safved only bv
his brother, Cole younger, who
threatened to James if he
laid hands upon Ids brother. Jame?
"id his gang, were allied to the

j barbarian races, and are entitled
to the same honors and respect we

i . ..
I natr tlin q A a Itnt.iTOnr. uti.,h '

end the Indians of the plains there 1

. .. , .
3 t AiLllV' UilUIl,

The Arctic Wiiatins TJeet '

rr . . J

L a1.hW, Mmn tmn .....

last autumn have tno3tlv started
again for the same destination. '

These vessels will not arrive the
Arctic before .some in May.
They fish by the. way, long
stretches out of a direct course,
sometimes getting well over to
Japan and sometimes nosing about
the Okhotsk sea, for any chance to
strike a few whales this latitude.
Ik-sid- the fleet of whaling ships

will be three steamers in the
Arctic this season, viz.: The Bel-

vedere and Noith Star, of New
Bedford, and the new steamer now
on the stocks this port, which
will be completed inside of the next
two months. The sailing ships
are all 'old fashioned, short, oak-bui- lt

ships, which have done good
service in other business before
tbey were sent around to the Are-ti- c.

Some of them were packets
fifty years ago. They are still
strong, weatherly ships, and seem'

iney roaoeu a oanii oi -- iu,uuu m.i'-- v ".- -s. . . .u .

and

who

x

and

j

to be independent of all decay.
The cold wvather of the Arctic
and the-- saturation of oil haw a ,

tendency to prrw ship-- . T,n- -

les these oil vessels get nipped in ,

the ice, thev mav be mod fur at'
.. . t .. .

.ira a qiwiwr m mun nium
trood service. Uy that

there will be no use tor anything!
but the screw steamship in wind
ing. Even now another iim of

steam in whaling has been intro-

duced the steam tender or sniail
boat with steam, strong enough to
tow a dead whale a long distance
and tow the whale Jjoats the

" Steam cannot
in following w hales on ao

count of the noise. But it can be

ued as nn auxilliary in trie "ways

suggested, and, it is said, with sub-

stantial adyantugc. A great many

whales arc strucK ana lost, liut a ,

steam tender hitch on and tow
thirty or forty miles is the latent
improvement in whaling. The old

sailing vessels will wear out in the
busiries-i- . They d-- i nor. represent

great deal of capital. Now and
then an old ship worth ?5000 or;
fcGOOO, and twice that sum in tne ,

of outiit, come iiit(ilr,u-,l'il'au;1"-,i''- - icnui'Mri

away, fifty in are to ,,,J-i-

how-- j their ovwiers.

ever, A costs seen " of powerful

life,

from

in

went

in

at

A

.

of

Farm

of

.

in
time

in

there

at

to

to

ii.uf.co chiii valine aim ciuun. il

port with 1000 barrels of oil and as
'

much bone s can bo stored away, i

The interest on capital is small;.
the profits are large. That is why
these old bluff-bowe- d ships, soak- -

j

according to size I'ficA muct

come into port w th large fares or ,

tho. venture would be a losing bus -

iness. Bulletin.

Was Worth tho Amount.

Jumes liatfttop, in order to

ptar oq a oo.uiaman, swoie lori. i
;

Little Rock justice of the peace!
t

that he was worth 520,000. tshortly
afterwards 'the justice, luarnjngi
that Halfston was not worth'

;

twenty-fiv- e cents, and that ho
lived on a rented sw nn) ianu,
sent out a warrant for his arrest
Th ni'.in firnirpxl in p.inrl l.itir.' 'C
ing with htm his wife and two j

boys.
"Mr, Half-stop,- " said the iu-,- -

i

tice, "what have vou to sav wliyi
. - .',.'!you should not be committed fori

5!ijj J J

"How hive I coutmitted per
)!)jury

"You swore that you were i

as as

concerned, hi;

at

to t:e

poiiitincnrs. 1 iilrd Mreet, in It. It i tisf-- by and
b!ocki up.10site c.,,lt. 0nialally the State Assajer

worth. Hooins by the dav, or! of Ma'safiuett-- . popularity of
month. Miri. K. Ar.nmoN.'. Halls Itenewer has lncrersed- the tet of many In this

up,

of

;.
f VV.IUIII11.U lnil?l.Jl.' ', , ,, ,

.
(dollars, and stick .un.

i

ii'iiiiii'ii
tl,0USilmi lhAhrS- - H:Wd

. . . . . . n in. ...... vii. i..n. ui.il Hteo lui.uiiii.
ytni .tand .fudge

IIUV cllSi. ll11
hu

hi.s up.
. -

for Now
n 'ae nut, '

wouiau's worth if
I

cent. That makes $30,.
000. am $5,000,

.
wouldn't take that for '

But didn't rep- -

resent don't
i

vou

"If man
handsome
thirty, forty and rich

some, learned or rich in
-

.this doubt

struck the bull's eye f,ir j

beauty, strength .and learning are
but ditd b.;lor-ar- t !

will

brothers,
witn Mrs.

James

nothing

but

mentioned

Up-- ;

and eminent men,
Tllomp!r3 Alll3 endorsed bv

week The
Hair witii

years, both

',Ve

my

llltie.

worth
worth

claim
more

officonolue." had acquired the art!
of saving 25.000 n year out of j

salarv 3,000: hence lik rr--
...-.- I. ..!,,. ;..l.nu ,l....'r Cf ....... .am, innn u...i ,i.,n.

Xoltei.
tip Aj-ii- I 27th a piwof new

web. !." to fiO ia:iii.'iu'u-i.- - meshes deei.
Xo. SO tvi A i;.!y to A. i'. Co.,
Iiwaeo.

Itnaui-- . :tr;:t.
Arivmie who wants a nicely tumi-die- d

room" in a pleasant locality'cau ha ac-
commodated at 3Ir. CarranS,
near C'onzregatinnal church.

Sherman JSrti. li-re-"

Will receive orders at the of I.
V. Case it'er Astoria or any other

part of the city. vuur oz.ters en
the slate they will he iruuttly

to.

h'or Kent
A ciuar stand: the fixttues f.n

sale. J nqttiiv 1. II. Vox, Jfitiu street.

Atteniinii Fihermi
;

Use --iichola's llalm of Gllead oil
.sore or cliapnnl hands, for sale. b ,!ee

Charters. Tide table" free to ill. '
the finest baths in the'eity u to ;

the Orient bathing looms djK-,it- e ' t

Ilohlen's auction itore.
Jok CiiAUTKits. Pro. j

- - - ' t

Trent "V our Teeth ,

Rat1Pr than have them j.ulled. Let!

to have trouble, because you hauMio;;
used When properly thed.
men on too i3Ut.VVUA-i-

,

llma an rlllt fnr time to 'I'
j

7lcslcnl I'lstr-.ietiuii- -

Maver" Switzerland, is)
!i

n(nv in theci'ty aiid intends

. i

i'heie will be a opening at
Mrs. D'rbv's on Wednesday ami Th'ut

$Fu?'$nff x$.
iuiurs etc.

j

ArWsoni ilvimo, I'ort- - i

sJInad. Oresuu.
oft a01lS(. an.l first ciass in iu ap- -'

J .lltll !...... . .
J.n ?"erA'1 s. !!-

-i 1,. l.tIllonal 10

triiis nn u: ciia: nwi tin ilii i

order for sawed wood not accompanied I

oy me casu, ni urays wwu yam. .uitv ,

1st, 1881. :

The VrcJ.lj A.juriiin

t .i sIum-- I il.tnl.ti, f Its

size the Daily. It U just the
per for the fireside, in ncdi- -

itiontoall the eurreur new?, choice
cellany, agrjoultiiral r- j-

IM' II. llinitSIIH'i Ml SlIlt'TC villi. ;

scriber8t2 CO per year In ndvi.iier.
I3z:"Solj0l. ;

'
Ice cieam, ice. cream, at re- -

fieohnient ?aloou, Saturday
dav Ocehleiit bioo!:. j

5fet I'iwwl.

. ..:i'IIL Uk .-

V.'H'-- aistvi- -

,r'dUc(ti,tti, ail Sfcttst'iomeis
, '1,M'

bttj
t!!.....l

ing

r'ina Ulttei'- -.

I

el... i .':..!.,... . .,... . ,
' ' "vi,n; X?

1'''' her recovery, on lierictum
iu x.uroe in introir.'.eeu tlio
remedy in iipain, where it was known

'under various until Lumens
called it Cinchona, in honor tiie lei!V

WU0 had them that which v,a"s
Qro prrCi0,wiiiallti,L.K0i,i0f

'in tins nay. alter a lapse of two Iian- -

inaianai lever toniny as tbe
' e n the days or the oUl Spanish

viceroys, ne guarantee the ingredi- -
. ents of these to b.i absolutels
pure, and the best quality,

will satisfy you this is tile' sl bitter in tlm world. "The proof of
: t,0 pudding is In tho eating." ami
I willingly abide thU test, forsald by
all druggists, grocets and liquor dealers,

I Order .Loob& Co., agents forAstoria.

I'erreerly

820,000, but the fact has been eb- - Net picked about folly fe-- t mav!;-tablbh-

.hat you ate net
! Tiie'oineanlave iUJv'aog1

anything. This is clear case ! T11"'"- - Brnclel;'a cigarstoieui.il pajing
I charges, it was up between

perjury so ctear, o clear, sir, Spilths' the black baoy.
J Fhkum.v.v.that the penitentiary gate is open- -
a,.

iu" to receive vou." "nackmitucl:."' a hesiinc and fra- -
., ,.... sraut perfume. Price vv, and 50 eetit- -.

.3...L.. .Ul.

I .Jim,", Mr.u. Cooper, of the X. I., store
!he addressing one his I.'m8 s'1."' "'",r "f l'Zomitting and will.''stjnd i.ere hnfnrn ' tliV'ii.-.- tup the.iu.o.t.m3stti:oi "Vh,,0';.!
iiud.re this hnv Is J't -- hiug

Jsou, ilr, worth. toieducehwpie?eiitt;tc.ek will oOer

ii t

,on. up.
LUIS IS UIJlLil

sand dollars. Sue," continued,:
addressing wife,"stand

the Judjre, laugh
.a tlial
10,000 she's

a
Now

,

amount
mysell. to

th-tt- i

riehed

and

For

(ir;,'aniz!ii
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1IV- -
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maiket
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againsi
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added,
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I

...n.. ..h.........! 1 i. ..
ili.s,f..ln

dred and htty science has uivenjustice reflected moment us nothing to place. It effect
said- - ally etjres morbid appetite for sti.niu-an- ugue--s ngnt, restoring tho natnral tone

sir. The statutes are not plain on the stomach. It attacks excelve lve
.otllouorasttdoesafevrr.aiid detn.ys

subject, Hi discharge. bothalike. The powerful
the Oiiieliona is preserved in theiutn .Rock,-Ark-

.. Gazette. peruviau Bitters. hieh are etfeAive

Luther said, a-- is not
at twenty,

"

learned at
at he nevei will be il.

strong,
world." . Luther no

a
of

ni.ua m
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of
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G.
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Sozodot.
iuu il.lll IU'VV

of

Lourhik

V,
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iuiii in

of

mi
.inr.rter,

liIIIIS.
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evenings.
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1'uynMie.i to irt j

At Mrs. Muu-wrr- s lodging house.
'

'Ratio.

hearts
made

m,r3n,.

down

and,

usual

those

shoot

matter

vvorth

medical

Jtiuce.'

L.eavu

fnninmnll

known
.vtnal

TJu. A.-- in Shirt and Oil Clothing!

j." ,'jf., ""poll" wisli'inood
.oil clothing to keep them dry will please

iMll.

'I'o tl;i' J.aitles.
DivssmnlciiiK in all branches; neat

and reitiutuhle. ac Min. JJenny Currans.
i'as st reel, near Cmix relational

tSraln ami Siervt".
WVI! i' Health isenewer, greatest rem-

edy mi for iinimtence, Jeannes",
--sexeaf di'bilitj. ete., $1, at druggists'.
Oregon Uuot, DAVld & CO, Portland,
Oregon.

Cai.-irrl-i Ulatliler.
Stuiviiu, siuajiiiur, .nritatiou of the

urinary diseased diseharjces,
cured by liuchunaibt. SI, at druggists.
Oieson t, l)AVIS& CO., Portland,
Oregon.

"Stoujh on Haw.1"

'f iie tiling de?hed found at lust. Ask
Dnitfxi'is tor "itrmjih on It
cleais out rats, mice, loaches. Hies, hed-litii- s.

l."e. Ioxp.
War! V.rar! War!

front offeml free loan i vron
that will littild saw mill in Hie city of
William-iiioit- . Lumber we must liave
to btiild this city. W'v have one store in
mining order at present. Quite nnu;n- -

her have all eady locatetl homes in this
city, and yet there is room. Sold on

t tit t.lif illl'itli-- t iil-- J T.rtoitn
mile south of Astoria, on the .side
i'i me inn, m i onus .s oay.

J Vk.liamso.n-.Si!- .

Siiiloii's Ctrnr. will imiuediatclv
Croup, whoupln cough ami

i . . J 1'." J ! 1 -- . DOtllOV V. .. UCIllellt.

The l'crnviaiib run lias eared thou
sruiili wiio weresnfleriiiK from tlvsiiep

i tii.. nii...l..lt.4 t.Ii.. t...
moi?, temale compluiut.s, etc. Pampii- -
lets free to anyaddte.-- s setn w.oww

cures dandruff and humors, and falllng-mdo- i"

the hair. It fuvnislies the nutri-
tive pi ineiple bj which the hair is nour-
ished ruTtl supp'iited. It makes the hair
moist, soft and and is unsur- -
pas ed hair dressing. It Is the most
economical preparation ever offered to
the public, as remain lone

ration U is recommended

country ami iu foieii'ii lands, and Is
nov, known and used all the civilized

jeoHiitrieaof the world. -
I""-- l C f HV 4 T T'r T '1

. t

tj!.,..i. Mothers! ! :

Are ju disturbed atnisht and broken
of ur rest Ii; tt sick cliild .suffering
indcniiig with tin- - excruciating pain
of rutting t nth? if so, go at onee and
get a !)!. of Mi-- :. Wiitslows Sootlini''
Syrii'. it will r.'lieve poor llttltf i:f- -
fi'fer immediateli depend upon It;
tlu re W uo about it. liiorw is
not a mother on eaiih who Ims ever
tied it, who will not t!l vou at once
that will regulate the howels, and
give le.st to tiie moilier, and and

fentali; p!iy.sU-l:ti- i and nurses in the
united Mates, vjci.i everywhere
,'fllts :i IiOitie.

o:S?4Mj

Yw nf fli 121 rus!
A&tIi& 0I tilS BlOOd
'3 '!"' ''.'" "..! NaMeutl.piiriflcraiiil
lul,il-'- -
rcni.M-r:i..f- c- tli eireulailoi and ir.its hi- -
itip. n it.soitk-rs- . kmrnit l.v
I. ) tl. fO.tlM.vl.lr, tlw.tll ,Ar..!1.i.. tit .!

'"els, lull iiuhk icallv hntiici'e phases

J'ihWhs. Ulcer. Sieclllita. J.C..
A. 3Clii the :lo(l prevents and
eitrcs Hies,, i.y attackltij;l!ic rintvc. Impurity
I'liii-iiHH- iu. 1 ieiui.ianu nussiciansamre!'.'"?;:. Viim--t KenumcOiyU emcleot
lep i nil lull for the pnrtiir-e.-" ?o!il IiyDmg

Leinoinvober & Co.,
o. i.ui.vKs-TF.r.i::- t. h. rr.o

GtTAlir.lsilKU 18J".

ASTORIA. ORKGON,

TAMERS ilD GURBIEES,

Manufacturers iuii Imiiorters ol

LI. K1XUM OF

ATD FINDINGS

Wlioles.de. Dealers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
v s

tcrlllghest price paid lor Hides and
Tallow.

1;':."!" to toe eiiiiii.oporating IIKp magic.
Sun-p1- '" to use. In all ease?,

'! i'lt-avi- to the ami is the pre--
.senntioii ol mm n ike oldest ami host

worth
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and
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S 1):1,
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IIMJU- - t
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Hats."
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S
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"u "',r' I'l1"'-- " ' :i kisi.p.i ivriwne. see lesiimonuui. onve- -
tent fever, from winch she was treed h i.iinilil:-t.,-rrcatlsoo- Diseases
the ue of the native remedy, the i'erii- - " Hip wrapiii cadi bottle
viun bark. or. as it was ! NWM.SON'&(Vj..l'rop3
language of the eout.trv. "Vuii.eitiua" x i.

years,
Tho taU its u- -

"1 vou're a
uy

the but tonic
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s as
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iiii-tn-
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cash

taste,
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Buffalo,
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mty,

.Water

sunny

cltssav.

uiilerent

--MISCELLANEOUS.

S. ARNDT & FERCflEiV.
ASTORIA. - OKEOON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
.,,. vCauCniJI.JV?.,JIIII

SHOF ?sMt0j
A.vy

Boiler Shop
&-- r

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AJfD

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Iiouiilly attoujfj to.

A peitjjt) nuileot rejialilnx

CANNERY DIKS,
l(JOT UK I..VK.VYK1TK STEriKV.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

HKNros.Sn:::r.r, .Wu: I'akkiu: lloutir.
ASTOKIA. - OmtOS.

GENERAL NlAGHIhMSTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

UKBllURIffEMIIffiBS
Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Of nil leeriptIoiiH :iind- - to Order
ai Short Xotire.

A. D. Wass, President.
J. (J. HcsTLKii, ijecretary.
I. W. Case, Tnasuttr.
Jouk Pox, Suiicrlntcadeat.

Washington Market,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERG3IA& di HERRI'
IlKSl'SCTPULLV OALt. T1IK AYIK.S-iVtlo- n

eftha tmblic to tho fact that ths
above ilartot will al;va;6 i, fuj.)ui! dtb a

FULL VAIUETY IJKfaT QUALITY

ot

FRESH AMD CURED fflEATSI
Whicb wilt bra gold at luirot rutc, vThott-sfl-

fmdretiul. Special sttontion irirea tniej'.rO-Q- 7

uii.

13. B. FK AN KLIN,

UNDERTAKER,

Oruer Cits and rjiji:.-::iib- ritecl",

ASl'OKIA. - - OKEOON

nf. LF.lt l.v

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
.VXD

UNDERTAKERS GOOD.

Barbour's
Wo. 40 I2-P- y

,

SALMON TWrNEl!
;

filiHK in l.V.kW LIARS ,
vviui ...ii' iiiJiiu iiiiiji'h ,

A Full Stock Now on Hand.!

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

3Ii lvau-i-.- e

Sole Ag nts for the J'acIIIe Coast. ,

!

FIRHT CliASS

Dress Making.
BV

Mrs. T. S. Jezuett.
Op stairs, opposite Mr. Ito;ers Boanlii:
House.

A.(ir.STJNTSON & CO..

BLACKSM1THING,

At Capt. Kogers old stand, corner of Gt
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery, workr Horseshoelm--.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

BUSINESS . CAIiDS.

en

"p C itOUJES.
M3TAKY PUBLIC,.

ACCTIONEEh. COMMI35IOX AXD
StrEAN'CE AGKXT.

Tyit. .1. c. wiAFTr.n,
PIIVSICI.IN and hi:;i:o..

(DBCI-OHE- r. AltZT.)
JNcaM-- urthnThroat n .Hpeet:Ut. .

OClco m-c- r Chita's Dnm bUtri.

J)R. C. C. CLASS,
1'HYSICIAX AXI) SDlrQ0T.

OCI.V i.tor A. V. AUcnSfitorc,

ASTOKIA, - OBEflO.N.

tl l. WIXTOW.

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

OSlee in (.'. L. I'aiker'j building, on Eontna
sttf ot. op;iu?lte CitotnTIouse,

.vsroitiA. OltfiGOX.

JAY TITTTtK, M. .

.IMIYSIfJIAX A'D SURGEON.
orriCK-Oi- cr tho "VVhltft llauw Store.
i:t:sincCK-Overnberso- n's nukcrj, op-

posite llartti s. Mvers S.Uoon.

P v. nirK.
JKNTIST,

ASTt)KI, -- -- - OltEOOX.

llootns in A!l nS bulldln; up stnlts, comer
of tVs ;ir.I SqfinocqtiB streets.

T
j Q. A. 110WLI5Y.

ATTOKNEYAT LAW.
Clieiianiu.s Stieot. - ASTOKIA. OEEUOIt

Q II. 1VA1X & CO.,
n ik

Itoois, winilowH, Blindv. Tran
NOuiN, Lumber. te.

.Ml klu.ls of OaK Lumber, Class, Boat Ma-
terial, tc.

Turning and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

Ste.im MUl near Weston hotel, Vit. Cwpie mul AstorstteetM.

v 31. HOWE.

BOAT BUILDER,

AT THE OLD STAND. QEAV'3 BUILDING

FIKST CLASS WORK A 8PECIALTY.

MAGNUS C. (1R0SBY,

Dealer la

HAREf ABE, IRON, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

Flutes ui Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools.

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN ANDOTPEB,

Cannery asfl Fishermens Snpplies

Stoves, Tin Ware andjHouse

Furnishing Goods.

J0B3ING A' SHEET IRON, Tift, COP-

PER PLUMDINC and STEAM FITTING

Dine with neatness and dispatch.

:, but flfsi vrotUtni'fl earJoyeJ.

A !.ir;; of

SCALE?
Coastantli-o- n tuitd

IWILLIAMEDGAE,
Comer-- ; Main and CfcanamuEtrMti.

AJblOUIA.- .- ...OKF.OO.V.

The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

,mo the genuine wostenhqim

ami othor EnslWi OuUary.

S.XA.TI03STJS3a'5f X

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS

Genuine Heershanm Pipes, etc.
A flue slok ol

Wntrlirrt mill Jewelry. 3tazlr ntxA

Ureeeh Iiadinjr SliPt Gam a
ItUtN. Hevolrcrs. Ptatot.

and Ammunition'
MAHIXK
QIIMMKK.

S ALSO A IM.NK

Asnonmeiit of Hn- - Sl'ECrTACLKS and KV15
OLVSSFA

SUirPINQ TAG3

PE 1IKST QUALITY. WILL BK SOLD
J. tiy the nunorea. or by the box. prtntud or
plnin, to null customer?, st

Tub A8T0U4M offioo.

SB I N V. 1W I N f':S.lcGARS A"ND-
- is

TOBACCO,

51

j I

Vl
J I

J

&.

.
Vtr

A.
rfc4


